This study w as carried out to e valuate the prevalence and clinical characterizations of gastric Heli cobact er spp. infection of dogs and cats in Korea. The prevalence of Heli coba ct er spp. infection of dogs and cats dete rm ined by urease test w as 78.4% and 64%, respectively, although Helicobact er genus-specific P CR assay show ed that it w as 82.3% and 84%. U rease m apping re sults based on urease te st show ed that total positive rate of teste d tissue s from clinically abnorm al dogs w as significantly higher than that from clinically norm al dogs (p=0.0018; Odds ratio = 6.118; 95% Confide nce Interval = 1.96~19.103). These findings were consistent w ith the results of Heli cobact er ge nus-specific P CR assay w hich show ed that positive rate of the fundus (100%) and the antrum (100%) of clinically abnorm al dogs w as significantly higher than that of sam e gastric regions of clinically norm al dogs (77.5 and 67.5% re spectively). In com parison of gastric regions betw ee n clinically norm al dogs and abnorm al dogs, positive rate of ure ase test for the fundus (100%) and body (90.9%) in clinically abnorm al dogs w as significantly higher than that of abnorm al dogs (72.5% and 57.5% respectively; p<0.05). The results of urease m apping in dogs and cats also indicate d that Hel i coba ct er colonization in the fundus w as m ore dense com pared w ith the density in the body and antrum . In Hel i coba ct er spe cies-spe cific P CR assay for dogs, 32 of 42 fundic tissues (76.2%) w ere positive for H. hei lm anni i and tw o (4.8%) w e re positive for H. fel is. In cats, 18 of 21 fundic tissues (85.7%) w ere positive for H. hei lm anni i and 2 (9.5%) w ere positive for H. fel i s. Gastritis scores of fundic tissues from clinically abnorm al infecte d dogs w ere sim ilar to that from noninfected dogs and e vidence of upregulation of IL-1 , IL-8, and TN F-m R N A w as not de tected in gastric fundic tissues from clinically abnorm al infe cted dogs. This study sugge sted that Hel i coba ct er spp. infection in dom e stic dogs including private ow ned pet dogs and cats is highly prevale nt usually w ith no clinical sign but high density of colonization can be re late d to gastrointestinal signs
Introduction
Helicobacter species ar e spir al-shape or cur ved gramnegat ive bact er ia inhabit t he mucus, glands and par iet al cells of the stomach. Since the initial isolation of Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori) fr om human gastr ic t issue in 1983 by Warr en and Mar shall, evidence implicating t he bact er ium as t he causative agent of gast rit is and duodenal ulcer has been est ablished [16, 34, 53] . Mor e r ecent ly, t he bact er ium also known t o be a cofact or in t he development of gast r ic adenocar cinoma and gast r ic lymphoma in humans [40, 56] .
Gastr ic spiral or ganisms in various animals, including pigs wit h gastr ic ulcer s (Helicobacter heim annii), cheet ahs wit h severe gast rit is (Helicobacter acinonychis), fer rets with gast r itis and peptic ulcers (Helicobacter m ustelae), monkeys (Helicobacter nemestrinae), rodents (Helicobacter m uridarum ) and dolphins have been also descr ibed [2, 7, 12, 22, 32, 42] . In dogs and cats, sever al gast r ic spir al organisms also have been reported since the turn over the century, however, t heir presence has been largely ignored and even understanded as gast r ic commensals [13, 54] . In now, t hese gast ric organisms have r eceived r enewed att ent ion because of t he H. pylori has been pr oved as a str ong gast r ic pathogen in humans.
Research wor ks for gast r ic spir al or ganisms in domest ic pet s, especially dogs and cat s was init ially focused on the development of suit able animal model for st udying H. pylori infect ion and ext ended to evaluate their clinical significance in these animals [32, 43, 44, 46] .
The main gast ric spir al organisms descr ibed in dogs and cats ar e mor phologically dist inct fr om H. pylori wit h t heir mor e tightly coiled body shape and larger size [24, 31] . Because t hese organisms cannot be distinguished when t hey ar e examined in gast r ic t issue by light microscopy, t hey ar e collectively referred to as "gastiric Helicobacter-like or ganisms (GHLO)" [31] . To dat e, Helicobacter felis (H. felis), Helicobacter heilmannii (H. heilmannii), Helicobacter pam etensis, Helicobacter bizzozeronii, Helicobacter salomonis, Helicobacter bilis, and Flexispira rappini have been identified on t he basis of 16S r ibosomal RNA sequencing, DNA hybr idizat ion, species specific polymer ase chain r eaction (PCR) analysis, electr on microscopic appearance, and prot ein pr ofiling analysis [5, 9, 20, 27, 28, 31, 36, 37] .
Infect ion of GHLO is highly pr evalent in dogs and cat s. The pr evalence of GHLO in dogs has been r eport ed t o be bet ween 61 t o 100 %; it is seen in 61-82% of dogs wit h r ecur r ent vomiting [15, 25, 57] , 67-86% of clinically healt hy pet dogs [8, 57] , and almost 100% of labor at or y beagles and shelt er dogs [6, 8, 24] . In cats, the prevalence of GHLO has been r epor ted t o be similar t o t hat of t he dogs bet ween 41 t o 100 % [15, 18, 21, 25, 30, 36, 38] . The obser vat ions t hat t he high prevalence of GHLO in closely contact ed cat groups like as resear ch colonies and animal shelter s have been ident ical wit h that of t he dogs. H. pylori infection has been observed in gr oup of laborat or y cats and commer cial vendor, but not in pr ivat e owned pet cats [13, 18, 19] .
In Kor ea, some studies for GHLO infect ion in dogs wer e also pr eviously repor t ed and showed that t he infect ion r at e was similar to t hat of foreign studies. These st udies however , were only based on closely cont act ed healthy labor atory beagle colony and kennel dogs [1, 35, 39] . To dat e, t he prevalence sur vey st udy for GHLO infection in pr ivat e owned pet dogs and any gr oup of cat s in Korea has not been r eport ed yet.
Despit e t he fr equent occur r ence of GHLO in dogs and cat s, the r elat ionships bet ween these bact er ia and clinical manifestat ion have not been clear ly understood with gastr it is accompanying infect ion in some but not all infect ed dogs and cat s [8, 21, 25, 57] .
Several report s of GHLO infections in humans have lead t o speculat ion that animals especially dogs and cats may serve as a sour ce for human infection [6, 23, 50, 51] . There is t herefor e a need t o det ermine t he pr evalence of Helicobacter species in domest ic pets in or der to evaluat e the possible r isk to human health, and also t o t hat of the host animals, in which gastr it is and r elat ed complains can occur .
Ther efor e, this study was car ried out t o evaluate t he pr evalence and clinical char acter izat ions of gastr ic Helicobacter spp. infect ion of dogs including pr ivat e owned pet dogs and cat s in Kor ea.
Materials and Methods

Experim e ntal anim als and gastric tissue sam pling
Canine gast r ic t issues wer e collected at necr opsy fr om 4 eut hanized pet dogs having gast roint estinal signs (like int ermitt ent vomiting with or without blood in vomitus and inappetence or anor exia which wer e not relat ed with ot her non-gastr ic causes), 24 eut hanized pet dogs had no gast r ointest inal signs and 12 laborat or y beagle dogs being used in anot her t oxicological st udy. Feline gast ric tissues were taken at necropsy from 24 cat s being used in ter minal procedure part of one resear ch pr oject. Up t o 5 fullthickness gast ric t issue samples wer e collect ed from t he fudus, the car dia and t he ant rum of t hese animals wit h a st er ile 6 mm skin biopsy punch. Collecting tissue samples for PCR analysis wer e fr ozen at -80 pending analysis and samples for hist opat hologic examinations wer e fixed in 10% buffer ed formalin. Samples fr om t he fundus for cyt okine analysis were collect ed, snap-fr ozen in liquid nit rogen and st or ed at 80 pending analysis. The r emnant s wer e used for ur ease mapping, dir ect smear examinat ion and cult ur e.
Endoscopic biopsies obt ained from 4 clinically healt hy pet dogs, 7 pat ient dogs wit h gast r ointest inal signs and one clinically healthy pet cat using a pediat r ic endoscope and biopsy for ceps. Endoscopic biopsies pr ocured from t he fundus (near cardia), t he body (gr eater curvatur e), and t he antr um (near pylor us). Two biopsies wer e t aken fr om each sit e for ur ease t est ing, PCR analysis, dir ect smear examination and hist opat ologic examinat ion. Addit ional fundus site biopsy for cyt okine analysis was snap-frozen in liquid nitr ogen and st or ed at 80 pending analysis.
D irect gastric tissue sm ear test
Gastr ic tissue samples were impr essed on slide glass and were stained wit h Diff-Quick (Int er nat ional Reagent Co., Japan) and evaluat ed by light microscopy for t he pr esence of Helicobacter spp.
U rease m apping
Ur ease mapping was per formed to det er mine semiquantit at ively t he density of colonizat ion by Helicobacter spp. in differ ent regions of t he st omach. Gastr ic t issue samples wer e places in sterile tubes cont aining 200 of a solut ion composed of ur ea, sodium azide, phenol r ed, and phosphat e-buffer ed saline (pH 6.5). Samples wer e incubat ed at 37 for 24 hour s and obser ved at 1, 3, 12, and 24 hours for a change in t he color of t he indicator medium. A change fr om or ange-red to br ight pink was consider ed a posit ive results, and the t ime of color changes were r ecorded.
Culture of gastric tissue sam ples
Gastr ic fundic t issue samples wer e directly smear ed on tr ypicase soy agar base (DIFCO, U.S.A.) supplemented wit h 5% bovine blood and cont aining t rimet hopr im, vancomycin, and polymyxin B. Cult ur e plat es incubated for 7 days at 37 in a moist micr oaerophilic atmosphere pr ovided by anaerobic jar wit h a Campypak system (Campypak Plus; Beckt on Dickinson Micr obiology syst em, U.S.A.).
Bacterial strains
For evaluat ing t he sensit ivity of Helicobacter-genus and species-specific PCR assay, H. felis (ATCC 51211) pur chased fr om the American Type Cult ur e Collection (ATCC; U.S.A.) and H. pylori (KCTC 2948) purchased fr om t he Korean Collect ion for Type Cultures (KCTC; Korea) wer e used as st andard Helicobacter str ains.
PCR
DNAs fr om gastr ic t issue samples and st andard bact er ia wer e extr act ed wit h a Wizard genomic DNA purificat ion kit (Pr omega, U.S.A.) accor ding t o the manufacturer 's instr uct ions.
Helicobacter genus specific PCR assay was performed wit h C97 and C98 primer s which amplify t he 16S r RNA gene of Helicobacter species (Table 1. ). DNA samples (5 ) wer e added to a r eaction mixt ure cont aining 400 M dNTPs, 1X PCR buffer , 2.5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (ABgene, U.K.), 0.6 M of each primer , and dist illed wat er in a total volume of 50 . PCR samples wer e heated t o 9 4 for 2.5 min once, followed by 40 cycles of denat ur ation at 94 for 1 min, pr imer annealing at 50 for 1 min, and ext ension at 72 for 1 min, wit h a final ext ension at 72 for 15 min in a Biomet ra (U.S.A.) per sonal ther mocycler. PCR pr oduct s were subjected to elect r ophor esis on a 2% agarose gel cont aining 0.5 of et hidium bromide per and visualized over UV light .
Helicobacter species-specific PCR assay was per for med wit h fundic tissue samples as follows. H. felis and H. pylori specific PCR was per formed wit h primer s which amplify t he ur ease B gene of H. felis and H. pylori (Table 1. ). The PCR mixt ur e and t he cycle was t he same as t he Helicobacter genus specific PCR assay. H. heilm annii specific PCR assay was perfor med wit h pr imers which amplify t he ur ease B gene of H. heilm annii (Table 1. ). Two microliter s of DNA was added t o t he PCR mixt ur e descr ibed above in a total volume of 50 . The t emper at ur e and t ime schedule was as follows: 1 cycle of denat uration at 94 for 3 min, annealing at 52 for 2 min, and extension at 72 for 3 min followed by 30 cycles at 94 for 30 s, 52 for 30 s, and 72 for 1 min. Following completion of t he 30 cycles, addit ional one cycle at 94 for 20 s, 52 for 20 s, and 72 5 min was perfor med.
Table 1. Pr imer s used for PCR
Primer
Primer directiona and sequence product size (bp) 
H. felis
Cloning and nucleotide sequence analysis of PCR products
To confir m t he ident ity of t he Helicobacter species-specific PCR assay product s wit h t ar get genes, t he PCR pr oduct s were cloned with Topo TA Cloning Kit (Invit r ogen, U.S.A.) and the plasmids cont aining cor r ect insert s wer e analysed.
H istopathologic exam ination
For evaluat ing t he r elat ion of Helicobacter spp. infection and clinical gastr it is in dogs, for malin fixed gast ric fundic tissue samples fr om 9 clinically abnormal infected dogs (Ur ease test posit ive, PCR assay posit ive and had clinically abnormal gast roint est inal signs), and 8 clinically healt hy uninfect ed dogs (Urease t est negat ive, PCR positive and had not clinically abnormal gastrointestinal signs) were embedded in par affin, sect ioned and st ained wit h hematoxylin and eosin.
For t he hist opat hological assessment , t he pr esence of lymphocyt e aggr egates, and the mean number s of leukocytes at X400 fields were r ecorded under micr oscopy. Gast r itis was grade as follows: "no gastritis", no lymphocyte aggr egat e or leukocyt es; "mild gast rit is", no lymphocyt e aggr egat es and < 10 leukocyt es per field; "moder at e gast rit is", lymphocyt e aggreat es present and/or 10 t o 50 leukocyt es per field; "sever e gast rit is". lymphocyt e aggr eat es present and >50 leukocyt es per field [37] .
Analysis of cytokine gene expre ssion in gastric fundic tissues
Gast r ic tissue samples fr om t he fundus wer e collect ed fr om 9 clinically abnor mal infect ed dogs and 8 uninfect ed healt hy dogs described pr eviously, snap-fr ozen in liquid nit rogen, and stored at -80 pending analysis. RNA was ext ract ed fr om t he tissues wit h an RNA extr act ion kit (NucleoSpin RNA II; Macher ey-Nagel, Ger many) according to the manufactur er 's instr uct ion. mRNA expression for TNF-, IL-1 , IL-8 was det er mined by rever se tr anscr iption (RT)-PCR. The RNA was r ever se t ranscr ibed wit h cDNA synthesis kit (First St r and cDNA Synthesis Kit; MBI Fermentas, Lit huania) and r esult ing cDNA ser ved as a t emplate for PCR assay. PCR pr imer s for canine TNF-, IL-1 , and IL-8 wer e used to amplify t heir respective cDNAs ( Table 2. ). The PCR r eact ion was r un for 94 for 5 min one t ime, followed by 35 cycles of 94 for 1 min, 45 for 1 min, and 72 for 1 min with a final ext ension at 72 for 10 min in a Biomet ra (U.S.A.) per sonal ther mocycler. PCR pr oduct s were subjected to elect r ophor esis on a 2% agarose gel cont aining 0.5 of et hidium bromide per and visualized over UV light . For the positive contr ol, canine leukocyte-derived RNA from concanavalin A st imulat ed canine peripher al blood leukocyt es was used. The RT-PCR r esult s wer e judged as negat ive or positive only r egar dless of st aining int ensit y.
Statistical analysis
Deferences in t ot al positive r at e of urease activit y and t ot al positive r at e of Helicobacter genus-specific PCR assay of gast ric r egion bet ween clinically nor mal and abnor mal dogs were evaluat ed by Bonfer r oni t-test . Defer ences in t hese var iables in cat s and between gast r ic region in each dog groups wer e also evaluated by Bonfer roni t-t est . Defer ences in tot al positive r at e of ur ease act ivity between clinically normal and abnormal dogs and bet ween gast r ic r egion in dogs were evaluat ed by logistic r egr ession. All st at ist ical analyses were per for med with softwar e package SAS (r elease 8.0, SAS Inst it ut e, Cary, NC, U.S.A.). A st at ist ical significance level of 0.05 was used for analyses.
Results
U rease m apping 1) D ogs
Ur ease mapping results of clinically nor mal and abnormal dogs wer e summarized in Table 3 . Most of positive r esult s wer e det ected wit hin 12 hour s incubation, but 6 of 11 fundic t issue samples from clinically abnormal dogs showed posit ive r esult s wit hin 1 hour . For ty of 51 test ed dogs showed positive r esult s at least one gastr ic region and the det ect ion rate of Helicobacter spp. in dogs det er mined by urease t est was 78.4%.
Tot al posit ive rat e of test ed t issues fr om clinically abnormal dogs was significantly higher than t hat fr om clinically nor mal dogs (p=0.0018; Odds ratio = 6.118; 95% Confidence Int er val = 1.96~19.103). In compar ison of gast r ic regions, t ot al posit ive r at e of the fundus was higher t han that of ot her gast ric r egions and t he deference between the antr um and t he fundus was st at ist ically significant (p=0.0013; Odds r at io = 4.4438; 95% Confidence Interval = 1.791~10.997). Posit ive r at e of t he fundus (100%) and t he body (90.9%) of clinically abnor mal dogs was significant ly higher t han that of same gast ric regions fr om clinically normal dogs (72.5%, 57.5% r espect ively; p<0.05). In clinically normal dogs, posit ive r at e of t he fundus (72.5%) was significant ly higher t han t hat of t he ant rum (40%; p<0.05) alt hough ther e were no differ ences bet ween gast ric r egions in clinically abnor mal dogs.
2) Cats
Many samples showed posit ive r esult s wit hin 12 hours. Tot al positive r at e of the fundus was 64% and t his r at e was higher than t hat of t he body (32%) and t he antr um (28%), but st at ist ically significant differ ence (P<0.05) was only detect ed bet ween the fundus and t he antr um (Table 4 ). 
PCR assay 1) Heli coba ct er genus-specific P CR assay in dogs
Helicobacter genus-specific PCR assay (Fig. 2 ) in dogs showed t hat positive r at e of the fundus (100%) and t he ant rum (100%) of clinically abnormal dogs was significantly higher t han t hat of same gastr ic r egion of clinically normal dogs (77.5% and 67.5%; P<0.05). Tot al positive r ate of t he fundus (82.3%) was highest but was not st at ist ically significant compar ed wit h the other regions (P>0.05). There wer e also no significant defer ences of posit ive rat e between gastr ic r egion in each dog gr oups (P>0.05) ( Table 5 ). 2) Hel icobact er genus-specific PCR assay in cats Posit ive rat e of t he fundus, the body and t he ant r um of cat was 84%, 80% and 79% r espectively, but these deferences were not st at ist ically significant (p>0.05). 
3) Heli coba ct er species-specific PCR assay in dogs
Each set of pr imers was shown t o amplify t he gene from which it was der ived, wit hout cr oss-hybr idizing wit h the corr esponding gene of the t wo other species (Fig. 3, Fig. 4 ). Thirt y-t wo of 42 fundic t issue samples t ested (76.2%) were positive for H. heilm annii and two samples (4.8%) fr om clinically nor mal dogs were posit ive for H. felis (Table 7) . No amplificat ion product s cor responding t o H. pylori wer e det ect ed and 8 samples (19%) wer e negat ive for all speciesspecific PCR assay (Table 7 ). There were no significant differences of t he results between clinically nor mal and abnormal dogs. 
4) Heli cobact er species-specific P CR assay results in cats
Eight een of 21 fundic t issue samples (85.7%) t ested wer e positive for H. heilm annii and 2 (9.5%) wer e posit ive for H. felis. H. pylori was not det ected and 1 sample were not amplified by all species-specific PCR assay (Table 8 , Fig. 3,  Fig. 4 ). 
No. of Sp e cie s id e ntifie d (%)
H. heilmannii H. felis H. pylori non-identified
Cats (21) 18 (85.7) 2 (9.5) 0 (0) 1 (4.7)
5) N ucleotide hom ology of the H elicobacte r speciesspecific P CR products
Ther e was great er t han 97% ident it y between the sequences of H. heilm annii specific PCR pr oduct s and GeneBank sequences of t he ur ease B gene of H. heilm annii (Accession No. L25079). In compar ision of H. felis PCR pr oducts, great er t han 98% ident ity was det ect ed (Accession No. X69080).
Evaluation of Hel i coba ct er spp. infection state by diffe rent detection m ethods
Thirt y-nine of 51 (76.5%) dogs and 16 (64%) of 25 cats wer e positive for all t est performed wit h gastr ic fundus t issues. Eight (15.7%) dogs and 4 (16%) cats showed negat ive in all t ests. In dir ect t issue smear t est, t he r esult s wer e concor dant wit h t he results of ot her test s in all dogs and cat s but 4 dogs and 5 cat s (2 dogs which wer e negative in direct t issue smear test wer e posit ive in ot her t est s; 2 dogs and 5 cat s which wer e posit ive in direct smear t est were negative in ur ease t est; Table 9 ). 
Culture result
Helicobacter organisms wer e not cult ur ed fr om all gast ric fundic t issue samples of dogs and cat s.
Histopathologic findings
Most of clinically abnor mal infect ed dogs had mild t o moder ate gast rit is consist ing of scat t er ed leukocyt es but similar degr ee of gastr it is also was det ect ed in clinically nor mal uninfected dogs. Whatever severe gast r itis was only detect ed in one clinically abnor mal infect ed dogs, t her e wer e no corr elat ion bet ween t he presence of t he bact er ia with clinical signs and t he gast r itis scor e. 
Analysis of cytokine gene e xpression in gastric fundic tissues
RT-PCR assay of gastr ic fundic t issues fr om dogs for detect ing exist ence of cyt okines did not show the evidence of upregulation of IL-1 , IL-8, or TNF-mRNA in ether clinically abnormal infected or uninfected dogs. Appr opriat ed reactions were only detected positive control samples (Fig. 5) . 
Discussion
Since the discovery that H. pylori is a pat hogen in humans, many st udies have been evaluat ed t he pr evalence of Helicobacter infect ion and the relat ionship bet ween infect ion and gast r ic pat hology in ot her animals. This study was carr ied out wit h purpose of evaluat ing t he pr evalence and char act er izat ion of Helicobacter infect ion in domest ic dogs and cat s. In t he pr esent study, the prevalence of Helicobacter spp. in dogs and cat s wer e evaluat ed wit h direct gastr ic t issue smear t est, ur ease t est which is commonly used in det ect ing H. pylori infect ion in humans and PCR assay. These t est results in the present st udy showed t hat the prevalence of Helicobacter spp. in dogs (> 78.4%) and cat s (> 64%) was as high as in pr evious r epor ts [1, 8, 15, 21, 25, 30, 35, 36, 38, 57] .
Ur ease mapping based on ur ease t est showed t hat t ot al positive rat e of test ed tissues fr om clinically abnor mal dogs was significant ly higher t han t hat fr om clinically normal dogs (p=0.0018; Odds ratio = 6.118; 95% Confidence Interval = 1.96~19.103). These findings were consist ent with the results of Helicobacter genus specific PCR assay which showed that posit ive r at e of t he fundus (100%) and t he antr um (90.9%) of clinically abnormal dogs was significantly higher t han t hat of same gast r ic regions of clinically nor mal dogs (77.5 and 67.5% respect ively). However , a previous repor t showed t hat ther e was no difference of t he prevalence between clinically nor mal and abnor mal dogs [57] . In spit e of higher pr evalence in clinically abnormal dogs, r at e of showing posit ive ur ease act ivit y wit hin one hour in clinically abnormal dogs also higher t han that in clinically normal dogs. It suggest ed that t he density of Helicobacter colonizat ion in clinically abnor mal dogs was higher t han that in clinically normal dogs based on the fact t hat urease activit y is depended on the densit y of Helicobacter colonizat ion.
The r esult s of ur ease mapping in dogs also indicated t hat Helicobacter colonizat ion in the fundus was mor e dense compared with t he densit y in the antr um. These patt ern of colonizat ion was similar t o that observed in previous report s conducted wit h nat ur ally acquir ed helicobacter iasis and experimentally infected dogs and cat s [5, 21, 38, 46, 57] . In comparison of gastr ic r egions bet ween clinically normal and abnormal dogs, posit ive rate of ur ease t est for the fundus and body in clinically abnormal dogs was significant ly higher t han that in normal dogs (p<0.05). These r esult s combined wit h the higher degr ee of colonizat ion in clinically abnormal dogs may consider t he possibilit y t hat high degree of Helicobacter spp colonizat ion in t he fundus and body can ar ise gast roint estinal signs in dogs.
To t he best of our knowledge, this is t he fir st r epor t of evaluat ing the Helicobacter spp. infect ion of cat s in Kor ea alt hough the number of cats evaluat ed was so small and limit ed t o only one laborator y colony. The patt ern of ur ease mapping r esult s of cat s was similar t o t hat of dogs, which showed that colonizat ion was less dense in t he ant r um of t he st omach compared with t he densit y in the fundus and body. Ther efor e, for reducing t he possibility of false negat ive r esult in ur ease test , using biopsy t issues from t he fundus and body r at her than fr om t he antr um is r ecommended. All of cat s invest igat ed in t he pr esent study had no gastr oint est inal signs and t he r at e of showing posit ive ur ease act ivity wit hin one hour was low. This result also support ed the possibilit y as pr eviously ment ioned t hat high degr ee of Helicobacter spp. colonizat ion might induce gastr oint est inal signs.
In sever al r ecent ly developed PCR assays for detect ing Helicobacter infect ion, t wo tar get s the ur ease and 16S r RNA genes, wer e appeared promising because par t ial or whole sequence informat ion is available for bot h [3, 4, 14, 17, 26, 52, 55] . In the pr esent st udy, Helicobacter-specific pr imer pair C97 and C98 [14] which gener at e 16S rRNA amplicons of approximat ely 400 bases was used for Helicobacter genus-specific PCR assay. In Helicobacter genus-specific PCR assay in dogs and cats, Helicobacter spp. det ect ing r at e (dog= 82.3%, cat = 84%) was slightly higher than t hat of urease test (dog = 78.4, cat = 64%). There were no significant deference of posit ive r at e bet ween gastr ic r egions in dogs and cats. These results combined wit h t he r esult s of ur ease mapping indicat ed that Helicobacter spp. infect ion rat e bet ween gast r ic regions wer e not differ ent but tr uly in colonizat ion densit y.
For det ect ing Helicobacter spp. infection in gastr ic t issues, dir ect t issue smear test , ur ease t est and PCR assay was used and each t est r esult s of fundic t issues were compared. Concordant results among the different diagnost ic t est s wer e r eached for 92% of t he dogs and 80 % of the cat s evaluated. These r esult s were similar t o t hat of one pr evious r eport conduct ed in cats [36] . In dir ect tissue smear test , r esult s wer e concor dant wit h the results of other t ests in all dogs and cat s but 2 dogs which wer e negative alt hough ur ease t est and PCR asssy t est showed posit ive. Two dogs and 5 cats wer e posit ive for dir ect t issue smear test and PCR assay but showed negat ive r esult in ur ease t est . Accor ding t o these r esult s, dir ect t issue smear t est and PCR assay appeared mor e sensitive t han ur ease t est . These observations concur with t hose in studies of exper iment ally H. felis infect ed cat s and of dogs wit h naturally acquir ed helicobacter iasis [45, 46] . The r esult s of the pr esent st udy also suggest ed that PCR assay is the most sensit ive t est for t he detect ion of Helicobacter infect ion in dogs and cats. This observation is agr eement wit h r esult s obt ained in studies of mice and dogs exper iment ally infect ed with H. felis and of humans and cats infected wit h H. pylori, which showed t hat PCR assay was mor e sensit ive t han hist ology, bacterial cult ur e, and ur ease t est [10, 29, 41, 45] .
PCR assay also has been known t o be a specific met hods to distinguish between Helicobacter species [36] . Primer pair s used for Helicobacter species-specific PCR assay in t he present st udy were designed for amplifing ur ease B gene of H. heilm annii, H. pylori and H. felis. Each set of pr imer s was shown to amplify the gene from which it was derived wit hout cross-r eact ion with the corr esponding gene of t he two ot her species.
In Helicobacter species-specific PCR assay for dogs, 32 of 42 fundic tissues (76.2%) wer e posit ive for H. heilm annii and two (4.8%) were posit ive for H. felis (Table 7 ). In cats, 18 of 21 fundic tissues (85.7%) were posit ive for H. heilmannii and 2 (9.5%) were positive for H. felis. Observation that high pr evalence of H. heilm annii in domest ic dogs and cats is agr eement with results obtained in previous for eign st udies [36, 37] and one st udy of domest ic dogs [35] . H. Pylori infection in cat s has been obser ved in group of labor at or y cat s and commer cial vendor, but not in private owned pet cat s [13, 18, 19] . In t he pr esent study, No am plificat ion pr oduct s cor r esponding t o H . pylori wer e det ect ed in both dogs and cat s. This finding is impor t ant, because t his may indicated t hat dogs and cat s do not repr esent a source of H. pylori for t he human population, at least in Kor ea. Eight fundic t issues (19%) from dogs and 1 tissue (4.7%) fr om cat wer e negat ive for all species-specific PCR assays although posit ive for genus-specific PCR assay. Possibly t hese negat ive r esult s were due to yet anot her Helicobacter spp. with a ur ease t hat pr imer set s used in t he present st udy were unable to amplify.
H. heim annii detect ed most fr equent ly in t his st udy is gener ally known t o be uncult urable by st andar d met hods that have been successful wit h ot her Helicobacter species [47] . Similar ly, all gast r ic fundic t issue samples fr om dogs and cat s in t his st udy wer e negat ive in cult ur e alt hough some H. felis which is usually cult ur able wer e only det ected on H. felis specific PCR assay. The main pr oblem was t hat cont aminations wit h ot her bact er ia wer e occur red fr equently alt hough some ant ibiotics wer e inser t ed in cultur e medium. These contaminations might prevent the growth of Helicobacter spp. or make t he growing colonies of Helicobacter spp. to be undet ect able by cover ing whole agar medium.
The r elat ionship bet ween Helicobacter spp. infect ion and clinical manifestation have not been ident ified in dogs and cats, because Helicobacter spp. infect ion have been found in clinically nor mal and abnor mal dogs and cat s [11, 21, 25, 57] . This st udy and another pr evious st udies of dogs and cat s found no corr elat ion bet ween t he sever it y of mucosal lesions of noninfected cases and t hat of infect ed cases [8, 37, 48] . Mor eover , evidence of upr egulat ion of IL-1 , IL-8, and TNF-mRNA which is highly expressed in H. pylori infect ed human gast r ic t issues wer e not det ect ed in gastr ic fundic t issues fr om clinically abnor mal infect ed dogs even in one dogs showed severe gast rit is.
This st udy suggest ed t hat Helicobacter spp. infect ion in domest ic dogs including pr ivat e owned pet dogs and cat s is highly prevalent wit h no clinical sign but high density of colonizat ion can be relat ed t o gast r ointest inal signs. Ther efore, diagnost ic test s for detecting Helicobacter spp. infect ion like PCR for gast r ic biopsies ar e highly r ecommended in dogs and cat s having chronic gast rit is signs (usually int er mit t ent vomit ing) and effective t reat ment for er adicat ing t he or ganism should be applied if the animals wer e pr oved t o be infect ed.
